
Name_________________________________________________________________________Date_____________________________Period_________ Pts _____/150 

US History Homework -  Due Friday, August 17, 2018 

Join the classroom quizlet                                                                                ____/15pts 

1. Create or log in to your quizlet account  

2. Usernames must include your first initial and last name 

3. Once you're logged in, select the magnifying glass icon at the top of the page. 

Type your teacher's Quizlet username (MRSSIMON219) into the text box 

and press Enter to search. Select Users to see a list of matching search 

results, and select your teacher's username to go to their Quizlet profile page.  

4. Select your teacher's username to go to their profile page 

and select Classes to view a list of all of the classes they've created. Then, 

select the title of the class you want to join. 

5. Select your class period and then  

6. From the class page, select Request to join.  

Your teacher will receive a notification that you've requested to join their 

class. 

Sign up for remind                                                                            ____/20 points  

 
Download the Butler App                                                                              ____/15 pts 

1. Go to your app store on your phone 

2. Search Butler Traditional High School  

3. Download App 

4. Write down in the box 10 things you can find on the app  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bookmark Mrs. Simon’s website on your phone or computer                  ____/20 pts 

1. Go to the internet 

2. Type in the address bar   simonbutler.weebly.com  

3. Bookmark this page (Mrs. Simon will check)  

4. Complete the contact Mrs. Simon form  

5. In the comment section, please indicate which class period 

you are in.  

 

 



Bookmark textbook website                                                                            ____/10pts 

1. Go to simonbutler.weebly.com 

2. On the homepage, just to the right of the contact form, click on the textbook 

link  

3. Bookmark this page to your phone or computer  

4. Eventually you will get a username and password to access this site 

5. Here you will be able to read textbook online and complete simple homework 

assignments that will be assigned weekly  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class Supplies                                                                                              _____/25 pts 

1. 1.5” binder US HISTORY ONLY  

2. 5 binder tabs/dividers  

3. Blue/black pens for writing  

4. #2 pencils for exams 

5. Highlighters- blue, pink, yellow 

6. Flash drive- can be used for other classes as well   

7. Access to internet at home  

Label dividers:  

 Bell work  

 Vocabulary 

 Notes 

 Quizzes 

 Resources  

Current Event Article                                                                                 ______/30 pts 

1. Find a credible news source (CNN, Courier Journal, etc.) 

2. Find and print a news story that is interesting to you and occurred between 

May 31, 2018-August 15, 2018 

3. Annotate the article (highlight, circle, write in margins, etc.)  

4. On the back of the last page of the printed article  

a. Write your name, date, period  

b. Complete a one paragraph summary of the article 

c. Write a one paragraph reaction to the article (what did you think 

about what happened? are you surprised, scared, inspired, etc.) 

Helpful hints: 

 Read all directions before choosing your article  

 Follow directions for the full 30 points 

 Be prepared to discuss your article in class on Friday  

 

 

 

Parent Contact Form                                                                               ____/15 pts  

 

Name ___________________________________________ 

Relationship to student ____________________________________ 

Cell phone number _______________________________ 

Email address __________________________________ 

Do you have a parent portal account?  ___________ 

Will you be able to access weekly to check on student’s progress?  ___________ 

Concerns you may have ______________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

I have read the syllabus ___________ 

I know what supplies my student needs for this class _______________________ 

Please sign and date after reading the syllabus 

________________________________________________ _____________ 

Signature                                                                                    date  

 

 

 

 

 

 


